How to gain access to Campus Market and Gender Equality

1. Go to Campus Market - [https://service.stat-campus.dk/SignUp](https://service.stat-campus.dk/SignUp)
2. Select 'INTERNATIONAL (ENGLISH)'.
3. Fill out your account details.
   Please be aware that 'Title' needs to be one of the following categories:
   - Spouse
   - Danida Advisor
   - Special Attaché
   - Intern
   - Other

4. Click next

5. Accept the Business terms and conditions by ticking the box.
6. Click next. You’ve now created your user id.

7. To receive a password go to [www.stat-campus.dk](http://www.stat-campus.dk)

8. Enter your username (your e-mail) and click ‘Forgot your password’? Campus will now send you a password.

9. Click this link to access the anti corruption e-learning course: Gender Equality